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ffee 8T_R Si »erred by the carriers to their sub
(«-fibers In tbe City and District f»r TWELVE
AND A HALF CEBT3 PER WEEK.
Paioa roa M_i_ihg..8ingle copy, three cents; on·

monti» seventy five cent', three months, one dolker
and nfty cents; eixmniitan, three dollars; one year.
nx dollars. No papers ar, sent from the office
longer than paid for.
Tne Wn.i.7 8t-h one dollar and a half a year.

BANKERS.
TM *?_5^??»' 7T3Q
?t. JAY COOKE, of our firm, having resu**aed

tbe General Agency for Government Le*j_a, we
are prepared to furnish promptly te *_genta and
parchasers

U. 8. 7-30 TRBASURX .TOTES.
The»»« -Oteeare issued, unt*.er -ate of August 16,

»864. ¦*·. denomonations of
930.9100. f.'.OO. Si,COO and 9¿.000,

Tbey bearing interest at 7 3 10 per eent. per an-
»am, and bave «oupo-ts^ttached, payable in law¬
ful money, on Fsbrusry «th and August 15th of
each year. The prir-i-pal will be paid in lawful
money on August Tôtb, 1867; or, at tbe option of
the beider, the ncles may then be exchanged, at
par, for

V. S -IVB TWENTY B0ND3,
Ted«*»vr.ableat the pleasure of tbe Government at
any 'me aft-îr five years, and payable twenty years
_re__ Auguri 1st, 1î«57, with interest at

SIX PER CENT IN COIN,
-¿-.yable eomi-annually. These bonds are at près
ant wort- in the market about NINE PER CENT
premium, from which deduct the premium upon
the as-'rued gold interest, and there is left a net
prem'.-m upen the bonds of SIX PER CENT.,
with a prospect of a much greater value at the
dat«- of the ? aturity cf the Seven-Thirty Notes.
Ve receive in payment for subscriptions the sev-

Sf__ iF»ues of
FIVE PER CENT. TREASURY NOTES,

allowing accrued interest thereon. We also tak
Certificates of Indebtedness and Government
Bonds of all ¡senes at their current value.
Full information furnished upon application ln

person or by mail.
CAUTION TO BUYERS AND H0LBER8 OP

7-30 NOTES.
In order te prevent the mutilation of these notes.

the Secretary of the Treasury has given notice

t_at the notes are not negotiable unless all the un·
matured coupons are attached.

JAY COOKE A CO..
feb trait_Bankers.
Nov T.ÍJO Loan.

We desire to aid the Government Agent in bring¬
ing to the notice of the people this new Loan,
which is peculiarly adapted to temporary invest¬
ment, the notes being more of the nature of cur¬

rency than long bonds, and therefore mere readily
convertible into money.
The Notes will be issued in denominations of

930, 1100. UN, $1,000 and 93,000, will run

three veers Trom August 15,1864, will bear 7 3 10
PER CENT. INTEREST in currency (or one cent
per day on HO), payable half-yearly, and at matu¬
rity will be redeemed In currency; or, if the holder
»refer, will be converted into «V» bonds, bearing
eix per eent. interest in gold.
We are authorised to receive fl-ve per cent, legal

tenders in payment of subscriptions, allowing ac¬
crued interest to date of receipt.
feb 3 tf LEWIS JOHNSON ft CO.

PEBSONAL.
MR8. H. F. WRIGHT. CLAIRVOYANT AND

Natural Magnetic Physician, heals by "laying
on hands,'' without drugs, every phase of Nervous
Disease. Blindness, Deafness, Rheumatism. Pa¬
rmi ysis. Spinal Curvature, Byspepsia, Liver Com-
-plaint. Female Weaknesses. Ac, Ac. Rooms No
341 F st., near Patent Office._fe y-lm*

THE ORIGINAL DR. WOODS'OFFICB will be
conducted in future solely by Dr. DARBY,

who has had the medical c-barge of it the past
year, and who has made so many quick and perma
nent cores.492 7th street._feb 16-lm*

4·7/»??· BACRER thb -... ,_¦.,.- , ?~?4 tlfnl Astrologer. No. 470 9th st\ If.·..IT 11
D aad ? ? np stairs ) gives full and thorough infor¬
mation concerningall affairsthrougk life,with and
in regard to Hearth,Wealth and Marriage, Love Af
fairs Joorneys, L»w Suits,Absent Friends.Sickness
and Death. Dr. Baaker can beoonsulted from 3 in
tbe mornirg till 9 In the evening._fe 16 lm*

MRS. BROOK FIELD, of Kansas, can be con-
eulted ont-' Past, Present and Future events,

at her room, on ? street, one door east of 3d
¦t. She has studied nnder one of the most cele¬
brated Astrologers of the age. She guarantees
satisfaction to all those who may give her a cali.
She can be seen from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m Price one

dollar._feb 11 lm*

THE " VICTIMS OF MISPLACED CONFI-
dence" should s«*e DR. DARBY. 492 7th st.,

and be relieved of their difficulties. Honorable
and sci e ? tifie treatment guaranteed. feb 1-lm*

MTÖAMB FLEMING, FROM EUROPE, HAS
taken rooms at tbe corner of 1 and 1th street;

ean be continued from 9am until 9 p m., on the
pai-t. piesent. and future. Price 91. Guarantees
V' give satisfa«-tion._)an _7-lm*

DR. LEON.
Office -'JO Penn'a avenue,

betwe-n *,'. and 6th Streets,

nnsip urTnl bUH«alo. L·! » cry, r. t un _· is,
AN ? SPLEEN; SORE EYES, SORB THROAT,
Ac.,Ac.Ilavinghad many years e_p° rienee In the pr.ac-
tiee of tnr.se diseases the doetar bids defiance to
all eompet-tion in their trea¿.nent and cure.
Recent 0£**s of venereal dwieases eurel in one or

two days. Ladies and gentlemen can consult him
at bis office from 9to 4 o'clock daily. d«*2. Sea*

WO,fl_M)WIN, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON,

dec 9-tf_43a Uth street, between G aud H.

THE BEST EVIDENCE Tf__-T PRINCE. SSI
F str«-«-t, .. theoBLV practical STAMPER in

tbe District, is that he daily bee to do over work
that is botched at other so-called Stampiti* places.
He has the l*rg_>,t and finest ae-or'.r-ient of Pat¬
terns ever onere1 here. Making bis own Patterns,
he is able and wLling to stamp any pattern brought

bim. nov__-tf

£a_JV JAMB- S. TOPHAM A CO.'S
PREMIUM ^ÎB

TRÜKK, e-%-I>-JX___:_EiY,
AND

Mll-ITART _E<$UI_P-w-J_*_*f?
MANUFAUTORY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
¦*¦ S O O "ta

8EV ENTE BTREET,
#ß? Door North of Vdd Fellowt' Hail,

Wher-they continue to __aaufacture and have
en sale a large and fine aa»...-tme_t of
TRUNÄf, VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS.
8ADDLB8, HARNESS.

HORSE COVER«.
MILITARY HORSE EQUIPMENTS.

SWORD BELTS.
HAVERSACKS, WHIPS.

BITS, SPUES,
Ac. fte., Ac,

AT LOW PR-ICES.
. REPAIRING.

Trunks. Ac, repa-red promptly and thoroughly.

THREE 8ILV1R MEDALS
Awarded by tbe Maryland Institute of Baltimore,
October 31_t, 18-4; also, the highest premium, a
Ironie medal, by tbe Metropolitan Mechanics'
Institute of Washington, D. C, ia 1857.

¦OLE AGENTS
Far D»str et of Columbia and Alexandria. Y·.,for
FRANK MILLER'S

CELEBRATED PREPARED
HARNESS OIL.

Bealere eupplied at the lowest
feb 9-IT_FACTORY PRICES.

«DATCHB8, JEWELER ft«.
LARMOFBA Co.. Light street, Baltimore, in-

vites the attention of purchasers to their choice
stock «f Mo 1 WATCHES, DIAMOND JEWELRY
At.. SILVER WABB. PLATED WARE. OPBEA
GLASSES. SPECTACLES, TABLE CUTLERY
ftc, at low prices.
WatcAws and Jewelry repaired ia the best raan-

per » j gee i-eaX worhm?a »nd warranted ¡% 14 ins

AMUSEMENTS.
CANTERBURY HALL,

MU_TC ) CANTERBURY HALLI MFSIC
HAL L' CANTERBURY HALL) H ALL

??? (.CANTERBURY II ALI·) ani»
THEATER ' CANTERBURY HALL ( THEATER

LOTJISUBA AVBHUB, N.AB SIXTH 8TRKBT,

Rear of National and Metropolitan Hotels.
GEORGB LRA-.^_...-...-Proprietor
Also of the Varieties, New Tork, and Canterbury

Alexandria, Ya.
JOBH HART.-.___..-stage Manager

First tiene of the exciting Equestri an Drama of

JACK SHBPPARD. ON HORSBBACK,
JACK SHEPPARD, ON HORSEBACK,
JACK SHBPPARD,ON HOR8EBACK,
JACK BHKPPAKD. ON HORSEBACK,
JACK 8IIEPPARB, ON HORSEBACK,
JACK SHEPPARD. ON HORSEBACK,
JACK SHEPPARD, ON HORSBBACK,
JACK 8HEPPARD, ON HORSEBACK,.
JACK SHEPPARD, ON HORSEBACK,
JACK SHEPPARD, ON HORSBBACK.

"Tbepsor London lads will, I hope, be warned
fey me. and my fate; for here is the end of sin.".
Jack ShTl'ard.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Jsck Sbeppard (first time)_Miss Laura Le Claire
JoeBluesV-in.......Josh Hart
Jonathan Wild....__-.-_. Johnny Mack
Thames Darrell-..-Charles Covelii
Owen Wood..-...J8 Clark

Méndez-.Mons Szolloay
Other characters by the company.

JACK! HORSE
by the highly-trained Stallion,

ALI RASPAN.
ALI KAS8AN,
ALI KA8SAN.

The piece abounds with thrilling scenes and
hairbreadth escapes. Among the new scenes got¬
ten up expressly for thie piece, some may be named
in the following

SYNOPBISOF SCENERY AND INCIDENTS.
EPOCH THE FIRST-1715.

The idle apprentice.The first step in crime.Its
consequences.Jack's escape from St. Giles Round
House, and terrific flight on Jonathan Wild's
horse.Houndslow Heath by moonlight.Ja<-k's
flight over the Heath.
THE HORSE AND RIDER MAKB THB TER¬

RIBLE RUN FROM THB FOOTI-lCiHTS
TO THB TOPM08T HEIGHT

OF THB THEATER.
Bnd ef Act First. .

EPOCH THE 8EC0N£»-178_.

Interior of the Hash ken.the cross shovels in the
mint.

JACK'S ESCAPE FROM NEWGATE
.His arrival at the ken, bringing his horse withhim.The love of the horse for its master.

JACK'S LOVE FOR HIS HOB8B
.He eats and drioks with the party, and is as han-
py assnyof them.Bong and chorus, "Nix, mydolly: pals, fake away '.The alarm.Jonathan'sWild's janizaries at the door-

.·__--. __ n_ HIg noR8a
followed by

BLUBSKIN ON A JACKASS.
.Willeetan churchyard at solemn hour of mid¬

night.
JACK WITH HI8 FAITHFUL STEED.

visits tbe abiding place of the dead.Remorse of
the criminal.Jack arreeted and carried back to
prison from the very brink of his mother's grave
. ABectiflg scene.

JACK LOSES HIS HORSB
.Newgate.Jack's escape.He is seen crawling
over the housetops.His pursuit.his recs.pture.
Jack's borse arrives at the scene, but too latí for
the deliverance of bis master.

JACK ON THE SCAFFOLD

.His last drink from t_e Tyburn bowl.His rescue
by Blueekin.Too late.

DEATH OF JACK AND HIS HORSE

All right, my covey. Imposing tableaux.

Last fi-ek of the wonderful
DELAVANTE BRC
DELAVANTE UK.

the best trapeze performers in the world.

DELAVANTE BROTHERS,
DELAVANTE BROTHISK.,

New grand Ballet, fey Mens. Bzolloey, entitled
PAS DE NATIONS,
PAS DE NATIONS,

by over twenty Young Ladies.

EVERYTHING KEW.
T3E STAR COMPANY OF THE CANTERBURY

IB A

BLA'/? OF GLORY.

MATINEE,MATINEE,
OS SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
ON SATURDAY AFTEaNOON,
COMMENCING AT ? O'CLOCK.
COMMENCING AT 3 O'CLOCK.

JACK .»HEPPARD AT THE MATINEE.
JACK SHBPPARD AT THE MATIFLE.

CARD.
In active preparation,

MAZBPPA;MAZBPPA:
or.

THB WILD HOBSE OF ?ARTARYTHB WILD HOKBB OF Taä.ARY',
With new eeenery, wardrobe, Ac.

WEDNESDAY, IEBBCABY 22.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
WASHINGTON» BIRTHDAY,

TWO F11IOBMAN018
TWO PERFORMANCES

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
AFTERNOON AND BVEN1XG.

FRIDAY, FEBBUABY 24,
BENEFIT Ot G. W. BURGESS.

MONDAT NEXT, FEBBUABY ST.
AN BNTIRB NBW COMPANY, ·

AN BNTIRB NBW COMPANY,
introducing many new feces sad old favorites".
Look out for them.

AMUSEMENTS.
WASHINGTON ??1???..?.

Eleventh street and Pennsylvania avenue.
Under the Management of

E. L. DAVENPORT and J. W. WALLACK.
The new comedy of

HOW SHE LOVES HIM.
will be riven

_THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, Feb. 24,
with its tjhaPPBOAOHABLB CAST,
J. W. WALLACK.

B. L. DAVENPORT,
T. PLACIDE.

ROSE EYTTNGE,
BLANCH GREY,
_

MRS. WALCOT.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ON MONDAY. February _7,

STILL WATER8 RUN DEEP.
Seats can be secured three days in advance.

_A. 8. PENNOYER. Treasurer.
FOKD'I NEW THEATER

TENTH BTREBT, above Pennsylvania Avenue.·
THIS (FRIDAY) KVBNING, Feb. 2.,

FAREWELL BENEFIT
AND LAST NIÖHT BUT ONB

OF TUB
POPULAR COMEDIAN,
MR J. 8 CLARKE.end second night of a New Drama from the works

ol CHARLES DICKENS,
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY.

N*wman No^g^the Clerk'.Mr J. 8. ClarkeLeesons in Economy,Do the Boys Hall.
Bmike's Dream.

__._. Out inthe Snow.THE DRUNKARD'S LAST DRINK.
The performance will conclude with Buckstone'sladies comedy, in three acts, of

LEAP YBAR.Sufeject-"The ladies' right to Pop the Question."Pimple.-_. .-_-Mr J S Clark»·
«RUVKK'S THKATER.

Pennsylvania Avenus, near WLUard'ß Hotel.
FAREWELL BENEFIT OF
MR. BARNEY WILLIAM3.

and his last Appearance but oae. Last appearancebut one of the îaimitabl·» artiste.MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
THIB (FRIDAY) EVENING. Feb.«,The performance will commence with the beautifulIrish dra naof

ALL HALLOW EVE,
With Thre.» Beautiful Tableaux-1. Snap AppleNight. 2. Whisky Still. 3. CenflagrationTo be followed by the roaring comedietta of

LATEST FROM NEW YORK,with Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams for the firsttime as the Irish Boy and Yankee Gal, in the samepiece.

OXFORD! OXFORD! OXFORD!MCSIC HALL AND THEATRE.Ninth street, fronting on Pennsylvania avenue
8TILL INCRB-SING IN POPULARITY.ALWAYS AHBAB FOR NOVELTIES.CONTINUAL INCREASE OF COMPANY.Last six nights of

EL NINO EDDIE,EL NINO EDDIE.The Infant Blondin, and the best Tight Rope Per¬former in the World.Last six ? i eh te of
Miss katb pennoyer,

_ __
M188 KATE PENNOYER,

as tbe FBENCH SPY.
First week of the grand Ballet entitledLA ORIENTALS:

or. the Ladies of Pékin on a Frolic.Kate Harrison. Millie Francis, Susie Brown,Alice Franklin, Virginia Charina. and 23 otherSerformers. who appear nightly in their greathallenge Programme.FOX. CURRAN ft NORRIS.Prop'rs.Monday next will be produced Ma.eppa ;or. theWild Horse of Tartary, in which piece Miss Kate
Raymond and Mr O. B. Collins will sustain the
principal characters.

Washington's Birthday.Two Performances
Afternoon and Evening._

A GRAND VOCAL CONCERT,
For the Benefit of

Bt DOMINICK'S CHURCH,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Seventh Street,
On FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 24,18S5.

A well selected and arranged programme of pop¬ular and favorite airs will be rendered by some ofthe first artistes of this city,
e-Li.kets of admission, il: to be bad at Metzerott's
od the evening o· -.'.'» Book Store, and at the door
Doors open at 7 o 'clock ; Cob.». -.

8 o 'clock, pr* c i sel y.
TheGrand Piano need on this occasion is from

the Music Store of Mr. Metzerott.
feb 13-_

p,AS08· __.¦ \m
NEW OR SECOND HAND.

One good second hand Piano for f9° .
One Piano for IMO.
One Piano for f l/iO.
One Piano for il*). ._.-.«.Also, several veiy excellent Pianos that have

only been used a short time at great bargains.
Ten new Chickering A Suns Pianos.
Eight new Pianos of other makers.
Old Pianos solicited in part payment Tor new

ones. ALSO,
B. B. A H. W. Smith's American Parlor Organs,

all si.es, and styles and prices, for 8ale or Rent.
Terms of payment easy. _0.N .^

306 Pennsylvania avenue, between
feb 20 6t _9th and loth streets.

C NOTICE.
OAL OIL LAMPS FITTED TO CHANDE

LIER8 TO REPRESENT GA8.
No. 1 COAL OIL· supplied, with a great rari-

' .HANDELIER8, ___ ^^^
HANGING LAMPS'

For Stores. Saloons, Barracke, Hospitals, aud Pn-
vate Dwellings. BAYLBT, La_,p 8tore<

fe 18-fit_47 6 7th street, opp. Post Office.

CHEAP BLANKETS AND BED COMFORTS,
f..r the 4th of March

TOWELS and TABLE LINENS, of all grades,
cheap. wM R RILEY A BROTHER.
No. 36 Central Store«, opp. Center Market,

fe 17-6t between 7th and 8th sta.

PREPARE FOR THE INAUGURATION.
500 MATTRBÜB8 FOR SALE.

Call early end engage your Mattresses for the
Fourth of Mar··-, nt tbe CaV ¡n»t W.rerooms of

H. F. ZIMMERMAN A CO..
No. .13O öeventh street,

fel7-tf bet. Louisiana av. and D st.
¦LIOR8ES! HORSES I! HORSES I!!

Quartermaster General's Office. First Division.Ì
Washington City, February 13, 1855. <

HORSES, suitab e for the cavalry service, will
be purchased at Giesboro Depot, in open market,
till April 1. 1866.
Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry

Moore, A. Q, M.. and be subjected to tbe usual
Government inspection before being accepted.
Specifications, as follows : " Cavalry horses must

be s< und in all particulars, well broken, in full
llesh and good condition, from fifteen (15) to six¬
teen (16) hands high, Irom five (5) to nine (9) years
old. and well adapted in every way to cavalry pur¬
poses. Horses between nine (9) and (10) years of
age, if still vigorous, sprightly and healthy, may
be acoepted.Price, one hundred and seventy-five dollars($l7.)
each. Hours of inspection, from 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.
Payment will be made at tbis office.

JAMES A. BKIN,
fe 11 «ot Col. In charge 1st Piv. Q. M. G. O.

COSTUMES FOB MASQUERADES. Fancy Dress
Balls. Tableaux, Private Theatricals, Ac., for

hire and made to order. Apply 26. 0 str-et,
near llth street, between the hours of 8 and 10 a.
m. and 3and7 p.m. _ .Messrs. GOURLAY A GARLAND.
N. B. None but parties of address will be at-

teaded to._Ja31-lm
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex¬

isting under the name and firm of Streeter A
Clarke is tbis day dissolved. The name of the firm
may be used by either party in settling the ac¬
count of the firm. E.E. BTRBBTER.

_ _. W. H. CLARKB.Washington, P. C Feb.
_____

feb 15 lw*

DANTE ALBUM; Seventy-six Photograph II-
lustvakisns from Gustave Dore. The Wander¬

ing Jew: Photoerae-h Illustrations from Gustave
Dore. Photograph Illustrations of Chateaubriand
Atala. The Keeping Beauty, with PhotographIllustration· frem Gastare Dore.
«e3< FBANCK TATLOB.

rpOWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, b «-th·_^__^___???5»ï&sSOM*Mo.l*"r«*orfo B. .???,ß??,¦ Fl» _Wat·, str.t. OoorBoUom.
FBBNOH JUVENILE BOOKS-Le Robinson

Crusoe; Robinson Swiss«; La Semaine ses trois
Jeudis; Chien et Chat; Les Enfants d'Aujourd'hui;Bswr Nouveau x Contes; Coates d'Andersen; Con
tea Vrais; Les dallées d· la Vertu; Mille et une
Nuits. lian 3] FBANCK TAYLOR.

TELEGRAPHIC NEW&
ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.

Kentucky.
Cihcikhati, Feb. 23.The Kentucky Sen¬

ate has rejected the constitutional amendment.
New Jersey.Tbbnton, N. J., Feb. --.. Action on the con¬

stitutional amendment to abolish slavery has
been made the order of the dAy for Tuesday
next, in the House.

From Fortress Monroe·
Fortress A. ok roe, Feb. 89 .Admiral

Buchanan, of the rebel navv, arrived here yes¬
terday morning from Baltimore, in charge of
some ol onr navy officers to be exchanged.The steamers Pent and Euterpe sailed hence
to day for Fort Fisher, N. C, with mails,
stores, Ac.
A salute was tired to-day by Fortress Mon¬

roe and the different vessels of war iu the har¬
bor, in honor oi Washington's Birthday.

From Kentucky«
LorieviLLE, Feb. 23..The Journal's special

say*? bur troops near Midway captored Col.
K. J. Breckenridge yesterday.It is reported tbat the rebel Colonel How¬
ard Smith entered Mount Sterling under a Magof truce, aad was ¡held a prisoner by onr
forces there. It is believed that a rebel force
may be entering Kentucky from that direction.

FROM RICHMOND.
STATEMENTS of Deberterb..We learn that

the Confederate authorities about three weeks
ago removed to other parts the regiment com¬
posed of aliens which they forced to performguard duty around the Richmond prisons, theynot being considered trustworthy, and in their
place a lorce composed of deserten from our
lines and renegade Baltimoreane, who have
heretofore been living as ·· sports " about the
city, have been pressed into service and made
to perform this service.
The city's population has been considerablydiminished, a large number of families havingremoved to Danville and other places ; but yetthe most of those remaining consider that ihe

city is safe for some time to come, at least until
the Southside railroad is taken.
The treatment of the prisoners at Llbby does

not 6eem to have improved much. Major Tur¬
ner and Dick Turner are now assisted by a
fellow who deserted from McClellan's army¡n I*-·;., and who, for the information he had
carried over, has been rewarded by the rebels,
and who seems to enjoy making the prisonersuncomfortable.
When it was known that Beali and Bnrley,the Lake Erie pirates, had been arrested and

were to be delivered up to the United States,
Captain Shultze and Master's Mate (ray were
singled out to be held as hostages, and threats
were made tbat if Beali and Bnrley were pun¬ished Shu ltze and (lav would meet with like
pvnishment.
Tûe Richmond Whig ofthe -(ith, in a lengthyeditorial, while admitting that civilians are

not justified in opposing the proposition to arm
the negroes, professes not to be '"sanguine ofgoed results from the measure," but yields to
the increasing ferce of military opinion, as¦.Gen.Lee himself freely expresses the opinionthat tbe simplicity of mind, the habit of obe¬
dience and the physical hardihood of our ne¬
groes furnish all the pre requisì tes for the crea¬
tion of effective soldiers.'' The Whig con¬
cludes its article by quoting an exhaustive ar¬
gument of Gen. Shoup in favor of organizing
negro troops.
The Dispatch says, "We hesitate not to saythat the time has come when negroes should

be employed as soldiers, and that they should
be offered their freedom for that purpose on
entering the service." * # # *-

."We would rather sacrifice them all and make
emancipation universal than hazard the inde¬pendence of the Confederate States."
'The Alleged Cession ol Mexican Territoryto France.
A Paris correspondent of the Brussels Nordwrites as follows upon the alleged cession ofMexican territory to France :
.?? the first place the French governmenthas not the slightest thought of any territorial

annexation in Mexico whatever; at the most,with a view to the relief of the Americanfinances, lt merely thinks of substituting for the
annju'lr-a-tnat Mexico pays us for the expenseiinriferous and argentiferous u«»p_ei_3~wv».f.»
France would undertake to work and render
productive, either directly or by financial
society. This is a question under consideration
which is not independent of future contigen-
ctes, and which is connected with the mission
of an engineer of mines. Mr. Laut, who had
previously been charged with the duty of
studying the auriferous deposits of California
His report was published last year in the
Moniteur. As most ol the mines which might
becone the subject of a convention of this kind
between the two governments are situated i ?
Lower California and Sonora, people, owing
to their imperfect information, have concluded
that there was apian of territorial cession."
The correspondent ot the Nord then gives an

explanation oí the appointment of Br. (t win
as Governor of the three provinces of Sonora,
Lower California and Chihuahua. He says
that that gentleman played a prominent part
in the colonization of California, and that he
has been selected by the Emperor Maximilian
in the hope that he may be as successful in the
analogous part he will be called upon to fill in
the three Mexican provinces above named
Emigrants from Europe are to be invited to
the provinces under his jurisdiction? they are
to be provided with land on easy terms, and
to be naturalized almost at once, as in Amer¬
ica, ln connection with this project there is a
great emigration scheme, which it is said to be
supported by the- French government, and by
means of which it is hoped that from four to
five or six thousand Europeans will arrive
every month in the provinces governed by Dr.
< ; win. The Nord, in calling attention to this
correspondence, says it places complete con¬
fidence in the information furnished by the
writer.

_

A New York Rebel .The New York DailyNews, in an article upon Charlesto-, remark¬
able only lor its treasonable sentiments, re¬
gards the fall of that city as being a conse¬
quence less of Sherman's prowess than of Lee's
strategy, and says:

«« With the fall of Charleston commences the
tug ot war. The conflict is about to assume
its fiercest, bloodiest, deadliest phase. There
is no longer any doubt as to the temper of the
South. In the ashes of the doomed the retiring
footsteps of its proud defenders traced their
determination to cecquer independence, what¬
ever might be the sacrifice of comfort, prop¬
erty or Hie."
Charleston, in tbh^ditor's mind, was to have

been the Moscow of the Confederacy, and
while evidently regretting the incompletenessof the rebel incendiaries' work, adds :."The
appeal was made to their moral courage, andit was answered by a devotion like that which
fired the sacred city of the Muscovite, and
gave to the invaderà blackened ruin for his
prize and a desert lor his land of promise."

fJ7* Glycérine is now used to a considerable
extent in the place of spirits, to mix with wa¬
ter to prevent its freezing in gas meters, ¿ce.Glycerine, now costs but about one-fifth the
price of alcohol, and will neither evaporate nor
freeze at any temperature of our climate.Mixed in equal proportions with water themixture wiU not freeze at a temperature of Q->
below zero._

IXT* The Marquis of Exeter, the principalproprietor of the Stamford and Essendine
railway, England, has taken tbe workingof it into his own hands. Tbe Marguis haspurchased new rolling stock, and commencedrunning the trains with officials ot hie ownappointment, the agreement with the GreatNorthern for tbe working of the line having ex¬pired. The first-class carriages now bear tbe
coat of arms of the Marq uls.

SaTTha value of the soil on Uli Creek, (Penn¬sylvania,) for two miles wide and twenty
miles long, is estimated at 82-0,000,000. It
was worth about five dollars an acre four
vears ago. Farms valued at ç'2,000 formerlyhave been purchased at prices varying from
«ß??,??? to ß?,???,???. ' There are now over 250
companies working for oU and representing a
capital of »150,000,000.
erTwo villages are announced in the SouthCarolina papers as having been burned by theUnion troops.
tar Kum is scarce in London, ?,.?? punch¬eons less there this year than last.
*_r The wife of Hon. John Bell, of Tennes¬see, who ran on the Bell and Everett ticket inle-fJO, is now residing in Philadelphia.
MKTGen. Grant reporta that since the begin-ni_*« ofthe campaign last May, 17,000 desertershave come into our Unes from Lee's armyalone.

LOCAL NEWS.
--*--

The Outrage on Little Octavie Rousseau.
-«*-

CONTINUATION OV THE RE-EX A MIN ATION OT
JOHN V. LTJBBY.

The preliminary examination of John F.
Lusby, charged with being the perpetrator of
the horrible outrage upon thé person of little
Octavie Rousseau in November last, was re¬
sumed yesterday before Justice Kinsey, and

Charles Rousseau (the father of the deceased)
was sworn..Witness, on the day of the occur¬
rence, was at Mr. Rhodes' on the evening of
the occurrence, when Mr. Felltam told him he
should run home as fast as be could, that there
was something tbe maHer with bis child, and
he went home. When ne came in the child
was on her mother's lap, and her little dress
was full of mud and blood, as was her sboes.
The child cried and called " Papa ! papa !
papa'." The mother afterwards laid her on
the bed, and witness saw what Ferreary showedLim. The parts were torn to pieces. When he
questioned the child she was not dying; she
appeared very sensible, and she could tell how
tbe man who did it was dressed. Afterwards
ehe went into convulsions.
The prosecution asked what the conversa¬

tion was he had with tbe daughter.
Objected to by the defence, and the Justicesustained the objection.
Louisa Engle, (aged about 12 years.) sworn..Witness knows the prisoner, and on being

asked, pointed him out. She saw Lusby on
Thanksgiving day, across the street from the
Did Capitol prison, about fonr o'clock·. Wit¬
ness, with hereister and another girl, were go¬
ing to the Capitol grounds. The accused spoke
to her ami said Fomething so bad that she did
net like to repeat, it.
Hy the Prosecution..What did he say ?
The Defense objected, and the objection was

sustained
Witness continued..The place where she

saw Lusby was about a square from where
the deceased lived, and at the time he was go¬
ing towards Ronsseaus. Witness did not hear
of the occurrence until the Sunday following.
Lusby had en a blue soldier's coat, (over-coat,with cape,) black felt hat. and dark, or black
pantaloons. Witness hast seen Lnsby twice
before. He made an indent exposure of his
person to her.
Objected to by the defense, and it was ruled

out.
Cross-examined..Witness thinks that it was

about four o'clock when she met Lusby, be¬
cause she had been to Sunday school that af¬
ternoon at WauRh Chapel. He appeared to
have been lately shaved, but did not appear to
be drunk. Witness knew him but not by name,
and noticed that he bad no moustache, but fair
blue eyes. Witness saw the accused the pre¬
vious day in the office and identified him.
Witness bad not been told by any one as to
what to say.

Wtlliant Nottingham sworn..Witness had
known the prisoner for many years, and recol¬
lects that he saw him at tbe corner of North
Capitol and ? sir° ets about a quarter to two
o'clock on last Thanksgiving day. Lusby ap¬
peared drunk and bad just stopped as witness
passed him on a car. Lusby was facing the
Capitol at the time, and wore a soldier's over¬
coat and glazed capto the best of his knowledge
and belief.
The prosecution bere closed, and the defense

stated that three witnesses were not present.
After some discussion, tbe further examina¬
tion of the case was postponed to Saturday
afternoon.

_

District Affairs in Congress.
DBA1NIN· AUD PAVING- STBBBTB.

The following is the bill relating to the
streets, which passed the Honse yesterday, andwill become a law when signed by the Presi¬
dent :
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives of the United States of America in Con¬

gress assembled, That the act, approved May 5,
i-<;4, entitled »»An act to amend an act to incor¬
porate the inhabitants of the city of Washing¬ton, passed May 15, 1-.0," be amended so as to
read as follows : That the said corporation shall
bave full power and authority to lay taxes on
particular wards, parts, or sections oí the city,for their particular local improvements, and to
cause» the curb-stones to be set, the foot and car¬
riage ways, or so much thereof as the may deem
best, to be graded and paved: to introduce the
necessary sewerage and drainage facilities un¬
der and upon the whole or any portion of any
....... .aj. street, or alley; to cause tbe same to beproperly clean.-. _,. ,-·-,.^ .Pf> »t »11 times
to be erected therein, and to light uf. &_¦__."___
to pay the cost thereof, the corporation of Wash¬
ington is hereby authorized to lay and collect
a tax upon all property bordering uuon each
street or alley ¿hat may be paved, sewered,
lighted, cleansed, or watered by said corpora¬
tion in accordance with the provisions of this
act. And also to lay, or cause to be laid, sim¬
ultaneously with the grading or paving of any
avenu··, street, or alley in which a main water-
pipe er main gas-pipe or main sewer may have
been laid, water or gas service pipes or lateral
house drains, from euch water or gas main or
main sewer to one foot within tne curb line in
front of every lot, subdivisions! part ola lot,
which may bound on such avenue, street, or
alley, and to which a gas or water service pipe
or house drain may not have been already laid,
and to pay the cost thereof, shall have
full power and authority to lay and collecta
special tax on every such lot or eubdivisional
part of a lot.
Whereas Congress, by an act of the 5th of

May, 1_64. entitled "An act to amend an act to
incorporate tbe inhabitants of Washington,"
¿:c, conferring certain specific powers upon
the corporation thereof: that for the purpose
ot explaining the true intent aud meaning of
said act.

lit it enacted ly the Senate and House of Repre¬
sentatives of the United Slates of America in Con¬
gress assembled, That so much of said act as
invests the said corporation with "power and
authority to lay taxes on particular wards,
parts or sections of the city, for their particu¬
lar local improvements," and so forth, be, and
the same is hereby, construed to authorize the
said corporation to assess the cost of any such
local im proveniente upon the property front¬
ing on or benefited thereby; and the expensethereof shall be borne by the property bo as-
ee.sed.

THE POTOMAC I'BIDGE.CENTER, MARKET.
The following act passed the House on Wed¬

nesday :
An Act concerning tbe Potomac Bridge and

the Center Market.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ile.pre-

tentativesof the United States nf America in Con¬
gress assembled, That the Secretary of War be,
and lie Is hereby, required to cause the iron
rails now used for a railroad track across tbe
Potomac bridge to be removed therefrom as
soon as possible alter the passage of this act,
and to be laid down on the railroad bridge
recently erected across the Potomac river near
the Potomac bridge; and, as soon as said rails
are removed, the care of the said Potomac
bridge shall revert to the Commissioner of
Public Buildings, in whose custody it is by
law placed, who shall appoint'tbe number of
draw-keepers for the same heretofore author¬
ized by law; and the sum of five thousand dol¬
lars, or so much thereof as may be necessary,
according to the principles of tnis act, is hereby
appropriated, payable out of any money in th3
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the
repair of said Potomac bridge. And the Corpo¬
ration of Washington is hereby required to pay
a like sum to aid m said repairs. And the said
appropriation, made by this act, -hall not be
expended until the said five thousand dollars
to be furnished by the Corporation, or so much
thereof as shall be estimated to be necessary, is
Jlace to the credit of the Commissioner of Pub-
_. Buildings.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the

building known as the Centre market house,
and also other incumbrances now on the
ground laid down on the plats of the city ofWashington as "appropriation number seven,"be removed by the corporation of Washingtonfrom said act. And the grounds known as..reservation number two," on which theSmithsonian Institution building now stands,are hereby extended over said "appropriationnumber seven," and the same shall be knownas a portion of reservation number two, andshall be taken charge of by the Commissionerof Public Buildings, as such. And the corpo¬rate authorities of the city of Washington, withthe consent of the President, are hereby au-thorized to select a site upon the publicgrounds, in the city of Washington, for amarket house, npon which they shall erect eneof such dimensions and character as the Presi¬dent shall approve. The grounds to be selectedand approved shall be of reasonable extent fothe purpose, and a plan of the buUdings andimprovements proposed tobe placed upon irshall be first approved by the President, andshall be occupied solely for a public marketand shall be dedicated to snsh sole use solong as the city shall elect to occupy it for thatpurpose.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That power

'fi?

.-¦-.¦-.^¦^.............^¦^rW
is hereby given to tbe corporation of the city ofWashington to levy and collect taxes, in th«
name manner as now provided by law, suffi¬
cient to defray all expenses contemplated by
this act; and all laws limiting the amount ot
ax tbat may be levied and collected by said
corporation, which in any way interfere with
the objects of this act, are hereby so fax re¬
pealed.

.?-«·.-
Thb Ihavoüral Cerbmonibí»..The dele¬

gates of the Lincoln and Johnson Club and of
lie various State organizations, having ln
charge the preparations for tbe inaugural cere¬
monies and ball, met again Wednesday night,at the Union League Kooms, with Lewis Cle-
phane in the chair.
The Chair announced Bradford Eastman and

Norman Ricksford as delegates from Wiscon¬
sin.
Mr. J. R. Elvans moved that the programme

ot the ball be published in all of the papers of
the city, including the Cfmififufii.na«' Union and
Times. He was in favor of liberal advertising,
as it was bound to be beneficial.
Mr. Job Angus could not vote for the Consti¬

tutional Union and rimer, and he therefore ob·
jected to advertising in those papers.Dr. Banes wanted it published in tbe New
York Herald. He waa no friend of that paper,
but he believed it had more readers In this citythan any morning paper published here.
An inquiry having been made by Mr. Plant

as to wbat the advertising would cost, Mr. J.
H. Clements wanted to know if it was not cue-
frmaTy for the administration papers to give..puffs" to affairs of this kind without charge.One ofthe delegate« remai keel that if compli¬
mentary tickets were lurnished to the corres-
G?? cents of the New York lUratd, Tïm«·· and
Tribune, the next issues ol those papers would
contain "big puffs."
The Chair (Mr. Clephane,) said he did no

like to speak of his good deeds, but be had at¬
tended to the matter. Tickets had been fur¬
nished some of the newspaper correspondents
and they had promised te notice tbe ball in the
norihern papers, but it was not necessary to
name them
After seme further discussion the subject was

referred to the committee ou nuance.
Mr. J. T. Clements here arose to a personal

explanation as an act of justice to himself aa
well as another gentl»*man. Three weeks ago
he moved that no one be placed upon any of the
committees who was not a «ember of tb« Lin¬
coln and Johnson Club. Iu this connection
Mr. Job Augus was brought np, and he (the
speaker) objected to Mr. Angus, on the ground
tli.it he had a, man (Mr. Tom Brown,) in his
emplov, who was considered a rebel. The
speaker thought he was well informed when
he accused Mr. Brown of tearing down an
American flag, but since that he learned the
flag had blown down. Some malicious person
reported that Mr. Brown had torn down the
flag and he was arrested and tried, but there
was no evidence to show that he had anything
to do with the Hag. Mr. Clements made this
explanation in justice to Mr. Brown who now
claims to be a Union man.
The meeting adjourned.

-··¦-
U. S. Court ok Claims, February *J3..Or¬

dered, That ihe Law Docket shall be called on
the first Monday of every month and contin¬
ued from day to day durine first week thereof,
and all cases tbereon, wbich, on the lirst call,
shall not be continued or heard on the issue
joined, shall, upon the second call, unless h*»ard
or continued for good cause shown, be dis-
mis«ed.
The above rnle applies to all "war claims"

which have been transferred from the trial to
the Law Docket on the motion to dismiss the
same, and to all other cases on the last named
docket.
Richard Goodman vs. The United States. This
cause was argued bjaMr. Lyon lor the claim¬
ant, and by Mr. Bingham, the Solicitor, ana
by Mr. Weed, the Assistant Solicitor, lor the
United States, and the case submitted. Ad¬
journed.

_

U. S.SrrREMB Cofrt, February 2.3..On mo¬
tion of Mr. Ceff-y, Edwin H. Abbot, Esq, of
Massachusetts, was admitted an attorney and
counsellor Of the court.
No 3(io The United States, appellants, vs.

Seventy two bales of cotton, Elizabeth Alex¬
ander, claimant. The argument of this cause
was continued by Mr. Ashton, Assistant At¬
torney General, as counsel for the United
States and by Mr. Corwine and by Mr. Spring¬
er for the appellee. Ad pained.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In tbb Senate yesterday after our report

clesed.
The further consideration of the railroad bill

was postponed, and the resolution relative to
the Louisiana question taken np.
Mr. Sumner offered a resolution providing

that no State in rebellion shall elect Represen¬
tatives and Senators to Congress until the
President shall have declared by proclama¬
tion tbat armed hostilities within such State
have ceased, nor until such State shall have»
adopted a republican form of government, and
entitled by law of Congress to representationtherein. Rejected.yeas ti, nays 28.
After a recess, in evening session, the bill to

incorporate the Capitol Hotel Company, ofWashington, D. G, was passed.Mr. Wilson called np the House bill to in¬
crease the efficiency of the medical corps of
the army. It provides that the medical direc¬
tor of an army in the field containing more
than two army corps, or of a department con¬
taining hospitals with bede for four thousand
aTmytítíVV'-ar_,v?.tne raßk and P*y of a colonel
which there are UnitedSíáM- ^llMCtor oî an
containing less than four thousand beds, shall
have the rank and pay of a lieutenant colonel
of cavalry. Passed.yeas 23, nays 3.
Mr. Wilson called up the House bill for the

better organization of the Subsistence Depart¬
ment. It provides that the chief commissary
of an army consisting ot more than one army
corps shall have the rank and pay of colonel;
tbe chief of subsistence of each corps shall be
lieutenant colonel, and at least two-thirds of
tbe officers eo assigned shall be from the vol¬
unteer service. Passed. Adjourned.
In tpe ????e.
A bill was taken np extending the first sec¬

tion of the act of June, 1813, to the mackerel
fisheries as well as the cod fisheries. Passed.
After the brief consideration of the enroll¬

ment bill, the Indian appropriation bill was
passed in evening session, and a resolution
adopted tbat after the 4th of March next, the
hall shall not be opened for public meetings
until the assembling of the next Congress.
Adjourned.
New York Celebration..A large meeting

of prominent citizens was beld at New York
Weanesday, for the purpose of making ar¬
rangements for the celebration of our late vic¬
tories. Mr. Moses Taylor presided. Resolu¬
tions were adopted appointing a committee of
citizens to draw up a programme and to report
at a subsequent meeting. A resolution was
also adopted requesting the President of the
United States to eend Gen. Anderson to Fort
Sumter in a national steamer to replace the
old flag on the fort. It is proposed to make
the approaching 4th of March a general hol-
liday.

_

Trial of Bürley..The Toronto Glob«
states that Bnrley will be tried at Port Clinton,Ottowa county, Ohio, on the charge uponwinch he was extradited, namely, robbery. If
acquitted, he will have a safe convoy out of
the United States, Mr Seward having written
to that effect to Mr. Russell, the United States
District Attorney at Detroit, who will conduct
the prosecution. It is not yet known when
the trial will commence. Lambert states that
Bnrley Is confined to bis cell all the time, aad
does net look so well as when confined in the
Toronto jail._
ISTMr Henry Wm. Hemans, son of the poe¬

tess, has been appointed British Consul a·
Buffalo, United States.
esrTwo ofthe selectmen of a certain town inWindnam county, Vermont, have a sharp

. «eye to the main chance " Being authorizedto procure men to apply to the credit of »betewn, they secured two men, at the town's ex¬
pense as substitutes for themselves.
»"American silver is at a discount of .

cent, in Canada · ** P*r
»"The Augusta Chronicle -

H .¡__. ._
zensto resist the burnin«· ,.f J*' "" *?·0,?*

Then paper is denoWd«Ä B&Ä
it/" A lighthouse of sheet-iron, for lightingone of the most dangerous points on the coastof Airica, has been commenced in one of thegreat ironworks of Paris. The same establish¬ment bas received orders to construct several

large cases of sheet iron to be sent to Egyptfor the preservation of corn. ,
"-

fX_f»Not one ofthe 2.5 members ofthe IllinoisSenate is a native of that State.
fXT* d Hindoo prince madeten millions of dol¬lars last year by tbe rise in value of cotton in.India.
1?* Leading clergymen of New York citvhave issued a card, calling upon churchesthroughout the country to unite in concert ofprayer for the President and the countryf.ro0m Ä_____* ??ß O'c*oc* on Saturday the ithday ol March next. ' " *tu

!E7"It is stated that a party of men In Sanl· rancisco have received a letter of marn pGfrom President Juarez of Mexico, to Sateagainst the French. They are going to Chfnato purchase a steamer and co__xne5ce ££
«STThe City Councils of Philadelphia h_-_.increased the bounty to be paiHy PpSlîdeUphia to four hundred dollars fora -3_?___.for one year, flye hundred dollars For ? »??Gteer for two year., and six hundred dàlia for"a volunteer for three year». ° ° "M| ,or
»"Some Chinese merchants at San pm.cisco have voluntarily contributed n_r_i ?Gt??"Sanitary Commission; voairiD,àted «<*> to the

Anthony



